For application and course information of all courses offered by Science Academy for Young Talent, please visit [http://www.sci.cuhk.edu.hk/sayt/](http://www.sci.cuhk.edu.hk/sayt/).

Additional information of Mathematics courses under Enrichment Programme for Young Mathematics Talents (SAYT1014, SAYT1034, SAYT1114, SAYT1134 and SAYT1214) could be found at [http://epymt.math.cuhk.edu.hk/](http://epymt.math.cuhk.edu.hk/).

Before you apply for the courses, you should read the following notes carefully.

Application period

For Science Academy for Young Talent courses, Application period: **3 April 2018 to 18 May 2018**.

For STEM courses (STEM1000 and STEM1010), Application period: **7 May 2018 to 25 May 2018**.

For Enrichment Programme for Young Mathematics Talents (EPYMT) courses, Application period: **30 April 2018 to 30 May 2018**.

Online Application Procedures

1. **GO TO THE ACADEMY HOMEPAGE**
   

2. **LOG IN with YOUR ACCOUNT** or **SIGN UP** for a new account
   
   You need to have an account before you apply for courses

3. **COMPLETE YOUR APPLICATION**
   
   ENROLL in your desired courses one by one

4. **PAY for THE APPLICATION FEE**
   
   By online payment / cheque / ATM

5. Some, but not all, courses require **ADMISSION TEST** or **INTERVIEW**

6. **CHECK your email** for application result

7. **PAY for THE COURSE FEE**
   
   By online payment / cheque / ATM  (for successful applicants only)
Application Fee and Course Fee

To complete the application, the student has to pay the application fee (i.e. HKD20 for each course). Application fee is neither refundable nor transferable once the application is submitted.

Successful applicants will be confirmed of the enrolment via email from the Academy. Notice of course fee required will be sent together. The amount of course fee varies with different courses, which is stated in the respective course details. Course fee payment is due within 7 working days of notification. The course fee is neither refundable nor transferable once it is paid.

Course Fee Remission

Any students currently receiving financial assistance under Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) Scheme from Social Welfare Department of HKSAR are eligible to apply for course fee remission. Students who wish to apply for course fee remission should provide a copy of CSSA statement on which the applicant’s name should be shown clearly in their application. The Academy reserves the right to reject the application of course fee remission.

Payment Method

Application fee and course fee can be paid either by credit card, ATM or cheque:

(a) Credit card

Payment can be made through online payment gateway by using VISA, Master Card, UnionPay issued in Mainland China, and specified UnionPay credit cards issued in Hong Kong and Macau. No additional service charge is requested. The system will provide a link for you to make payment online. Please follow the steps as guided.

(b) ATM

For courses of Science Academy for Young Talents in all subjects,
Transfer the fee to our Hang Seng Bank account: 293-005005-001.

The ATM bank-in slip must show the following items clearly.
(i) Date and time
(ii) Recipient account number
(iii) Transfer amount
(iv) Accepted (must show ***)

Please write down your name, course code, course name and telephone number at the back of the slip and send it to us by post within 3 days, otherwise the Academy reserves the right to reject the course application.

(c) Cheque

Payment by cheque should be made payable to “The Chinese University of Hong Kong”. Post-dated cheque is not accepted. Please write the applicant’s name, course code, course title and mobile number at the back of cheque(s), otherwise the Academy reserves the right to reject the course application.

All ATM bank-in slip and cheques must be sent to the following address:

Science Academy for Young Talent
Faculty of Science
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong
Other Important Notes

1. Applicants who enroll for more than one course should submit application separately for each course.
2. Vacancies are for qualified applicants ONLY. Qualified applicants will be screened based on their academic performance and/or screening test (or other selection procedure), depending on the requirements of each course.
3. Students should inform us by email or mail once they have decided to withdraw from the course. The course fee is not refundable or transferable once the application is accepted.
4. Certificate will be awarded to students who meet the requirements of the course. Please note that different courses may have different requirements on assessment or attendance. The Academy reserves the right to make the final decision.
5. The organizer, Science Academy for Young Talent, reserves the right not to offer the course(s), with full refund of the corresponding fee paid if any course is cancelled.
6. Please check your email inbox (and also your spam or junk box) frequently as notices and reminders will be sent through email. Latest news will also be posted on the Academy homepage and facebook page.

Enquiry
Science Academy for Young Talent
Tel: (852) 3943 5220/(852) 3943 5230
Email: sayt@cuhk.edu.hk
Homepage: http://www.sci.cuhk.edu.hk/sayt/

Specific enquiry on Mathematics courses may go to:
Enrichment Programme for Young Mathematics Talents
Tel: (852) 3943 7946
Email: epymt@math.cuhk.edu.hk
Homepage: http://epymt.math.cuhk.edu.hk/
香港中文大學理學院少年英才科學院
網上報名指引

如欲申請及查閱少年英才科學院的課程，可瀏覽以下網址:
http://www.sci.cuhk.edu.hk/sayt/。

如欲查閱更多有關數學英才精進課程（包括SAYT1014、SAYT1034、SAYT1114、SAYT1134 及SAYT1214）的資料，可瀏覽下列網址:
http://epymt.math.cuhk.edu.hk/。

在報名前，請先細閱以下指引。

報名日期

少年英才科學院課程
報名日期: 2018年4月3日至2018年5月18日

STEM 課程 (STEM1000 及 STEM1010)
報名日期: 2018年5月7日至2018年5月25日

數學英才精進課程
報名日期: 2018年4月30日至2018年5月31日

網上申請程序

1. 進入本學院的網頁  
   http://www.sci.cuhk.edu.hk/sayt/

2. 登入或註冊新帳號  
   (需有帳號才可報名)

3. 遞交申請  
   (需就個別課程遞交申請)

4. 支付報名費用  
   (網上支付/支票/銀行自動櫃員機付款)

5. 部份課程需進行遴選測驗及面試

6. 申請結果將以電郵通知

7. 支付課程費用  
   (網上支付/支票/銀行自動櫃員機付款)
報名費用及課程費用

每一個課程的報名費為港幣20元。在遞交申請後，報名費用不設退還及轉讓。
被取錄的同學將收到由學院所發的確認電郵及相關的繳費通知。有關課程費用可參閱個別課程資料，費用須在收到通知的7個工作天內繳付，已繳付的費用不設退還及轉讓。

課程費用減免

如申請者正接受由香港社會福利署「綜合社會保障援助（綜援）計劃」提供的經濟援助，可向學院申請課程費用減免。申請者需提供列有其姓名的「綜合社會保障援助（綜援）計劃」的證明副本以供審核，本學院保留拒絕課程費用減免申請的權利。

付款方法

報名及課程費用均可以信用卡/支票/銀行自動櫃員機支付

(a.) 信用卡

可使用 VISA 、Mastercard 、由中國內地發行之銀聯卡或香港及澳門地區所發行之指定銀聯信用卡於網上付款。請依照網上系統的指示進行支付。

(b.) 銀行自動櫃員機

請轉賬費用至本學院的恆生銀行帳戶：293-005005-001
（適用於所有少年英才科學院的課程）

自動櫃員機銀行存款入數單據需清楚顯示以下項目：
(i) 日期及時間
(ii) 收款人戶口號碼 (即 293-005005-001)
(iii) 轉賬金額
(iv) 接納 (必須顯示***)

請在銀行的人數單據背面寫上學生姓名、課程編號、課程名稱及聯絡電話號碼，並在3日內把銀行入數單據郵寄至本學院，否則本學院保留拒絕課程申請的權利。

(c.) 支票

支票抬頭請填寫「香港中文大學」，期票將不予接納。請在支票背面寫上學生姓名、課程編號、課程名稱及聯絡電話號碼，否則本學院保留拒絕課程申請的權利。

所有銀行存款的人數單據及支票須郵寄至以下本學院地址：

新界沙田香港中文大學
科學館北座高銀樓G30室
理學院 - 少年英才科學院
其他重要事項

1. 若申請多於一個課程，請就個別課程遞交申請。

2. 本學院將根據合資格申請人的學業成績和/或遴選測驗（或其他遴選程序）進行遴選，個別課程的資歷要求請參閱課程資料。

3. 如學生決定退出課程，請儘快以電郵或書面形式通知本學院。課程申請一經接納，費用將不設退還及轉讓。

4. 達到課程要求的同學將獲授證書。不同課程的評核及出席率或有不同要求。本學院對此保留最終決定權。

5. 本學院保留不舉辦課程的權利。倘若課程取消，費用將全數退還予申請者。

6. 由於學院將以電郵方式發放資訊予申請人／學生，請按時查閱電郵的收件箱及垃圾郵件箱。而最新消息亦會在本學院網頁及臉書專頁發佈。

查詢
少年英才科學院
電話: (852) 3943 5220/ (852) 3943 5230
電郵: sayt@cuhk.edu.hk
網頁: http://www.sci.cuhk.edu.hk/sayt/

有關數學課程的查詢:
數學英才精進課程
電話: (852) 3943 7946
電郵: epymt@math.cuhk.edu.hk
網頁: http://epymt.math.cuhk.edu.hk/